All VetExpert products are manufactured
in factories with the GMP (Good
Manufacturing Practice) standard. This is
the highest quality standard applicable in
pharmacy.
Product formulations are created in close
cooperation with veterinary doctors and
scientists.
Easy Tab, like all VetExpert products,
is recommended and sold by veterinary
doctors.

Easy Tab
Soft and easily formable Easy Tab meatballs from
VetExpert are the tasty and fast way of giving tablets to

Easy Tab is the highest quality product at
an affordable price.

Check our other products

your pet.

Easily formable

Healthy
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Like us on fb
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Giving tablets to your pet
has never been easier!

Method

The problem?

The solution?

With age, dogs and cats may develop chronic diseases

The solution that makes the work of veterinary doctors

that require regular treatment. It often involves giving

and animal carers easier is Easy Tab from VetExpert.

pets tablets, which in general are not the tastiest

Easy Tab are balls of meat in which you can easily

ones. Some of them, worming tablets in particular,

hide the tablet. Easy Tab transforms the potentially

are quite big. Unfortunately animals are reluctant to

traumatic experience of giving tablets into a happily

take tablets, usually spitting them out. So how do you

accepted treat!
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Hide

Squash the ball in your fingers
and place the tablet inside.
Depending on the size of the
tablet use one or two balls.

give them and ensure that the treatment process is
successful, without discouraging the pet?

2
Ball diameter 15 mm

Wrap

Wrap the tablet well.

Homemade treats
Many carers try to hide the tablet in food. However,
homemade treats are often unhealthy and high in
calories:

3

Treat

Give to the animal as a tasty treat.
1 piece of cake = 140 kcal
1 slice of bread and pâté = 30 kcal
1 slice of cheese (20 g) = 75 kcal
1 slice of sausage/salami (25 g) = 75 kcal
1 slice of ham = 30 kcal

